
Engine Service 
1S00 S Berlelien Rd U Eugene OR 17*07 
On* Mock north ol « 11 Ih Nolan Ind Plata 

Specializing in Volkswagen Service For 32 years 
342-3952 

Student and Faculty Discounts 

umummin 
bus service 
optional student fee That means refunds are 

available 

Keep m mind, however, that your student ID now 

enables you to ride the bus any time, anywhere, 
all term1 

Also remember that by supfxrrtmg unlimited bus 
service you're helping alleviate traffic, reduce air 

pollution, ease the campus prarkmg problem. atxi 

provide transportation tor thousarxls ot students 

But it you still want a refund, come to the EMU 
Mam Desk between 9 00 am and 9 00pm 
January 7. 8 and 9 Also available at LTD Cus 
tomer Service Center during normal business 
hours January 10 through 15 

Call 687 5555 tor more information 

Express roursell! 

CD 
LaneTtansit District 
Available to all UotO students including law students 

ACCREDIT- 
ATION 
Continued from Page 1 

Brand and Holland riled an 

additional $(>0,000 to $90,000 
in revenues from student fees 
for 1991-92 that could l>e used 
to in law school improvements 

The state approved a 15 per- 
cent operating budget increase, 
from $5 7 million to $4 2 mil- 
lion. and there has been a 20 
[lercent increase in private gifts 
to the law school and the law 
library. 

Faculty salary’ increases, ap- 
proved lanuary 1990, will la- 
effective this month, brand and 
Holland said This represents 
an average two-year pay in- 
crease of alaiul lb percent, 
compared with the national av- 

erage of 5 f> percent 
And while Brand called for a 

faculty hiring freeze in re 

sponse to the property tax limi 
tatinn ballot, the law m hool has 
hired a new minority far nlt\ 
member who will arrive in Sep- 
tember, and is courting several 
other new faculty members, 
said Norman Wessells, Univer- 
sity provost and vice president 
for acadeinii affairs, on Mon- 

day. 
The new fa< ulty will improve 

the ratio of tenuretrack faculty 
to students to alrout 24-to-l 

A 1.000 square foot room was 

converted to a 40-seat library 
computer laboratory at the law- 
school. and the law school re- 

ceived a CD-ROM computer-ac- 
cess subscription gift from 
West publishing company this 
year 

"At this time the state's poli- 
tical leadership is considering 
alternative revenue sources to 
offset the impact of Measure 5, 

but no firm decisions have vet 
been made as to w hat methods 
will he submitted for voter ap- 
proval. or when this will be 
done." Hrand and Holland 
wrote to the ABA 

“Measure 5. however, will 
not have anv effect on law 
school library revenues gener- 
ated by the resource fee. which 
is projec ted to total $25.00 to 
$200,000 annually when fullv 
implemented in 1994-95." they 
said. 

"We've got a freeze on a lot 
of other faculty positions," 
Wessells said. "But we've gone 
ahead with the law school be- 
cause we feel that we just have 
to succeed there. The law 
school is extremely important 
to the health of the University 
of Oregon and we can’t jeopar- 
dize its future if we can possi- 
bly avoid it." 

DRAFT 
Continued from Page 1 

Nebergall. Survival Outer < oordmalor 

CAM: began training students wanting to be- 
come draft counselors on Monday. 

It t.ikes alwnit 20 hours to go through the law 
and counseling training, Nebergall said 

‘If a guy feels like he has to 

go, we don't want him to not 
come in. 

— Phil Nebergall 

Until the time when student trainees are ready 
to offer counseling the N'o Gulf War coalition is 

providing draft information and referrals, ini hid- 
ing a series of seven pamphlets covering issues 

such as how the draft works, what conscientious 

objection status means, and what happens if men 

of draft age fail to register with the Selective Ser- 
vice. 

The counseling is offered for anyone with con- 

cerns about the draft, from students who consider 
themselves conscientious objectors to students 
who have decided they will fight for their coun- 

try if drafted. 

"If a guy feels like he has to go. we don't want 
him to not come in," Nehergall said. 

"I'm not going to put the blame on anyone who 
is going over (to the Gulf)." said Agre. adding 
that this is the common sentiment among the No 
Gulf War (Coalition 

Students can get more information on counsel- 
ing or activities from GAI.G (485-1755), Eugene 
Peaceworks 24-hour line (:14 l-8.r>4H|. the No Gulf 
War Coalition Student Gampaign tor Disarma- 
ment (346-4248). or the Survival Center 
(346-4356) 

GET RELIEF 
NOW WITH 

20% OFF 
ON OUR SELECTION 

OF OVER-THE-COUNTER 
MEDICATIONS 

WARM UP YOUR 
APARTMENT! 
20% OFF 

Prices Good 
Through 1/19/91 
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13th & Kincaid M F 7:30 6 Sal 10:00 6 346 4331 


